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VaTiT TViiJ 1IsT1aVF TATk containsno
akUaLaLi i3 nUaWjLIaiyMi rmful

Cures Cought, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat . n.a oenuin. i. in tha
ofJL arid Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption vkli.ow packaqb

RITER BROS. GARLAND AND TREMONTON DRUG STORE

I UTAH STATE NEWS

M. E. Bhnntley, a liquor dealer of
Parownn, wns Inst wook flnpd $160 for
aellinR liquor to a minor.

Al the prt'Hpnt tlm' 5,200 tons of
coal are being ahlpprd out of 8eo-fiel- d

every twenty-fou- r houra.
Mrs. Mahle QnStaVfSSM of Salt Lake

City ia In a critical condition uu the
result of eating canned tomatoes

As the result of the explosion of u
gasoline stove, the home of Peter

BfBtrotn "' OaisfJ was destroyed by
fire.

A banking Institution bucked by Og--

den capital will bsglfl business In Hy-- '

rum, Utah, August 15, with a capital
Modi of $25,000.

The school census of Salt Iake
shows that there will be 714 more
children attending tha public schools
this rail than last year.

Ueorgo Field, who years ago was a
resident of Salt LSaM City, was struck

'

by a street car at (Ireen Hay, Wis., on
July 29 and Instantly killed.

Charles Owen, a Halt
lAke boy. Is dead as the result of at-- i

tempting to dive In the shallow water
at Saltalr. He struck a atone, break-
ing his neck.

Captain W. H. Olore, for many
years at the head of the fire depart-
ment of Covington, Ky., haa been ap-
pointed chief of the Salt Lake City
fire department.

Utahns Interested In Irrigation are
raising a fund by popular subscrip-
tion to Insuie a creditable exhibit
from Utah at the sixteenth national
Irrigation congress.

As the result of a quarrel. Kmnin
Branch, a negress, shot Mary Uarrutt,
nlso colored, at the home of the latter
in Salt Ijike. The injured woman Is
In a critical condition.

Superintendent Chrlstensen of the
Salt public schools has recom-

mended to the board of education that
bath rooms be Installed In the school
buildings tine at each building.

Before the summer of 1909 opens,
It ia highly probable that the Ogden
Hapld Transit company will have ex-

tended Us car line through the Ogden
canyon as far aa the Oaks resort.

Fifteen of the Austrlans, Greeks and
Servians who participated In a riot at
Garfield, In which several ahota were
fired and a number Injured, but no one

have been lodged In the county
Jillled,

The Btate board of lnnd commission-er- a

has made a loan of $15,000 to Car-

bon county for the purpose of build-

ing a court hoiiBe. The money will
be repaid when the taxes are collect-
ed thla fall.

Wlir.itd H. Osgood of the National
Biological bureau la Juat now In the
district In the vicinity of the Sevier
mountains, where he will study Utah
animal life for the benefit of the bio-

logical bureau.
An effort la being made to interest

the fruit growers of Weber county In

the advantages to be derived from a
membership in the Ogden Fruit Grow-

ers' association and to Increase the
membership roll.

According to the supreme court the
word "atreet" mcuns a highway In a
town or city uaed by the public for
travel by means of vehicles or on
foot, and embraces all the area be- -

tween the lots on either aide.
Christopher Anderson, formerly of

Snowvllle. committed suicide at Twin
Fulla, Idaho, on August 5, shooting
himself through the brain with a rllle.
Anderson had been drinking heavily
und had threatened several times to
take his own life.

John Kollen, a young man who re-

cently came to Utah from Arkansas,
was drowned while bathing in the
lciervolr of the Utah Copper com-

pany's mill ut Garfield, in diving It
Is thought he fell so hard that be whs
il lianas

Harrell, the seven-year-ol- son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Young of Main
inoth, secured possession of a giant
cap and proceeded to hit It with a
nick, causing It to explode, with the
result that he Is minus the thumb und
two Angers or his left hand.

Gerald Maxfleld, aged 17, of Butler-ville- ,

was carrying a bottle of car-- !

bolic acid In his hip pocket when the
bottle broke, as he wus stooping over,
and he was 'so badly burned about the
side and limbs that death resulted af-

ter a few hours of horrible Buffering
Monday, August 3, waa the biggest

day in the history of the atate board
of land commissioners, to far as the
virtual aale of lands was concerned.
During the day applicatlona were
made for the purchase of aproxlmule-l- y

100,000 acres of land al $2.60 ail
ucre.

Salt Lake Clty'a chain gang of about
twenty members 1b constructing un
excellent boulevard tor automobiles
and carriages upon the county road
between White's hill, at the Salt Uake
and Davis county line, and St. Mark's
hospital, a distance of about four
miles.

Membera of the Utah State Wool
Growers' association and the aheep
men of the state at large are much
interested in the adjourned meeting
ot the National Wool QlOWSfV usso- -

clatloii's committee on the storage
plai to ba held In Salt Lake City on
August 25.

It is announced that within the prea-- '
ent ear officials of the Salt Lake
lloiite will Issue a new (older contain
ing a great dial oi valuable and prac
ileal information concerning hydro
graphic ami .igiarian conditions in the
Old l.nltc lloiiut'vllle basin, which is
tiuwi.cd l tliai road.

Win n a IsM l.aKe policeman fired
a shot at a man who declined 10 be
placed under amst, the bullet missed
Its iii'eiitleil mark and struck an In

iioceut Dr. K. W. S111.il

at) or BoUBtUul. The bullet struck
Uic union unate man in the leg,

a painful wound.

NEWS SUMMARY

The plant or the Jenkins Rubber
company at Rll.abclh, N. Y., has been
practically destroyed by fire, causing
a loss of $100,000.

John Oregson. a stockman of Colum-bun- ,

Mont., was killed by a train at
Kenzle, S. D.. while en route to Chi-

cago with a shipment of cattle.
The Shevlln-Matbi- Dumber com-

pany's sawmill at Heaudette, Wis.,
caught fire and burned to the ground,
causing a loss of approximately $250,-000- .

The Hearst Independence party la
planning to put a full state ticket In
the field In Kansas by means of a
petition containing the names of 2,600
voters.

Tho new Finnish diet was formally
opened at tha palace at Helslngfors
on August 6, by Governor-Genera- l

Iloeckman, with the customary cere-rionlal-

Formal ratifications of tha new
trademark and copyright treaty be-

tween the Japanese government and
the United States were exchanged on
August 6.

In an encounter between the police
and a band of brigands, who have
long terrorized the suburbs of Tlflls.
five of the latter were killed and the
t.thers captured.

John Zett, a farmer living on the
Bolton road near Vernon. Conn., killed
bla wife and granddaughter and tried
io kill his son, using a sledge hum-
mer and a knife.

William K Kngiisii. a private in
tompany 115. coast artillery, awaiting
trial for desertion, was shot and
killed at the Presidio, San Francisco,
while trying to escape.

Three children, aged 1, 2 and 4

years, respectively, were burned to
death at Minneapolis. The mother,
Mrs. Frank l.ludberg, locked the chil-
dren In a room and went shopping.

A number of persons were burned
io death and lot) houses were de-

stroyed by Are ut Donauschlngen, Ger-
many. Fortunately a heavy rain fell
and Btopped the progress of the con-
flagration.

China has formally accepted the
date, January 1, next, and the selec-
tion of the city of Shnnghal, aa the
time nnd place for holding the meet-
ing of the International opium com-
mission.

The people or Constant Inc. Algeria,
are still In a state of terror from the
earthquake shocks of a few days
ago, fearing u repetition, and there Is,
In consequence, a steady exodus to
the country.

The Orthodox Missionary congress,
which Is now In session at Kiev, has
taken a backward and unpopular step
In petitioning the government to again
make obligatory In Poland the use of
the Kussluu calendar.

William I. Downing, a member of
the old Stiles Alvord band of outlaws,
who ten years ago operated In south-
ern Arizona, was killed In IiIh saloon
ut Wilcox Ariz., by Rnuger William
Speed, while leslstlng arrest.

The First National bank of Bell
I'lalue. Minn., has been closed by or-

der of the comptroller of the cur-
rency. The bank was reported Insol-
vent, followed by the suicide of the
president of the bank, J. G. Dunde.

Official estimates of the Are losses
to the Insurance companies as the re-

sult r the forest Arcs In British Co-

lumbia have been prep'ared by the
special representatives and adjusters.
The. plac the amount at $2,850,000.

Members of the United Brother-
hood of Tullora of New York City are
ugaln threatening a general strike,
which. If called, will Involve 30,000
coat makers und helpers. Alt present
the men are working from ten to
eleven hours.

Bronson Howard, the dean of Amer-

ican playwrights, died Alugust 4, at
A "on-by- he-Se- He was born in De-

troit, In 1842. I.Ike most men of his
profession he began his career In a
newspaper office, being a reporter on
the Detroit Free Press.

Miss Kllzabeth Harnett, recently
acquitted of the murder of Oscar Pet-
erson, a bachelor rarmer, und rear-
rested on a charge or forgery, escaped
fiom Sheriff Hartley to the brush-covere-

sand ridges on the shore of Sagl-ua-

bay, ten miles northwest of Bay
City, Mich.

Scott Pound and Ray. C Balrd, two
Seattle ytniihs. about 18 yenrs of age,

v re surprised ar. work robbing a sa-

loon In San FranclBco, Into which
they had forced an entrance, and In
trying to escape Pounds was shut and
killed by a policeman ufter a chase
or two blocks.

While cleuring away th -- uina of
the explosion In the Rlkovsky mine,
which resulted in the death of about
two hundred men, the authorities
found a set of counterfeiting tools
and a quantity of spurious money. It
Is believed the counterfeiters caused
the explosion.

The record run from Denver to
ChoycHiie in an automobile was made
last week by J. W. Barker, president

f the Northern Colorado Power com-
pany, and party. They le.ft Denver
al 2:26 p. m., and at 6:30 p. m. stop-
ped at Cheyenne. Mr. Barker's son
waB at the wheel.

Giving of lands for playgrounds Is
bet oniiug a very popular form or ben-
efaction. Gifts by citizens have been
Made recently in Auburn, N. Y.; New
Britain, Conn., and SprlngAeld, Mass
'I lie Pillhburg Playground association
has asked for a bond Issue ot $2,000,-00- 0

for playgrounds.
Hugh Kehwaltlt. a member Of the

(ii i mania baseball team, who was
spiked while playing with the Basin,
Wyo., team on July 4, died a few days
ago as a result ut blood poisoning
caused by the spiking llefore deatli
came Rehwaldt had suffered paralysis
irom the hips down.
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MINES AND MINING
For the first six months thla year

the exports of domestic gold from the
United States amounted to $46,285,799,
as against $26,000,208 In 1907.

During the month of July, 1907, the
coal mlnea at Clear Creek were
worked twenty-si- daya. This year
they have been worked only thirteen
days.

A new mining camp has been
brought to light half way between
Kawlch and 8llver Bow, on the east
slope of the Kawlch range, and at the
foot of the range that aeparatea the
Reveille range from the Kawlch.

The report comeB from Park City
that John J. Daly and John McSorley
have taken an option on the Boulder
Basin group of claims In the Bonanza
Flat section, and that they have un-

til January first to pay $60,000 for the
aanie.

The continued activity that Is being
taken In American Fork canyon, and
the prevailing spirit at erery claim
where men are developing proper-
ties, shows the confidence which ex-

perienced men and miners have In the
district.

While the management Is having
mighty little to say about conditions,
It comes from a good source that the
Cactus property of the Newhouse
Mines & Smelters corporation, In
Reaver county. Is developing In a
manner that Is altogether gratifying.

For the quarter ending June 30, the
Dtnh Copper company's gross pro-
duction oi copper amounted to

pounds. The average cost
ror the quarter was 8.16 cents per
pound on the net copper resulting
after allowing smelter deductions.

James Hague of New York, a well-know- n

mining engineer and president
of the North Star Gold Mining com-
pany or Grnss Valley, Cat. died at his
summer residence at Stockbrldge,
Mass., aged seventy-tw- years. Mr.
Hague waB consulting engineer ror
the state or California ror several
years.

Kighteen Inches or shipping ore
was encounK 'd on the face of the
tunnel on the Martin & Gourdler
lease at a depth of eighty feet on the
Ma uina Hills at Seven Troughs la.it
week. The strike occurs In a big
parallel vein 600 feet west of the

Mnzuma Hills vein in entirely
new ground.

Speaking or the Elk mining district
ot Idaho, the Klk City News says: "A
wild boom Ib not necessary In central
Idaho. The districts have everything
that is required for legitimate min-
ing. The country is ripe for the rail-
road, and Its builders will get their
share of the money that goes with
the prosperity."

Good process continues to be made
In the erection and equipment of the
new 600-to- mill of the (ioldfield Con-

solidated company. All the retaining
walls and heavy foundations are com-
pleted and the water storage tanks
are erected and In commission. A
locomotive and six cars have arrived,
and are satisfactory.

The Hlnghum Butte Mining com-
pany of lllngham. Utah, has started
a campaign of development work
that will begin giving results at an
early date. It Is the Intention of tho
management to send the shaft on
down another 100 feet, then to up-

raise on the ore body uow developed
at the deepest level.

While not desiring to give any date
on which the Daly Judge company of
Park City will cut loose with three
shifts both In the ore bodies of the
mine and In the mill. General Man-
ager George W. Ijunbournc stated
last week that the force of miners
employed on development work was
being added to right along.

The new hoisting equipment of the
Ploche-Pacifi- c Mining company at
Ploche, Nevada, has been installed,
and Is now doing splendid work. The
hoist was set above the new shaft
which was over 80 feet In depth at
that time, and the shaft Is now down
at least 100 feet. By the time the 150
foot level Is gained it Is expected that
the Zero vein will have been encoun-
tered.

The entire hoisting plant of the
Copper King company has been pur-
chased for the Ketl Warrior mine in
Beaver county The plant consists of
a large gasoline engine, a compressor
and other machinery and Is of suffi-

cient capacity to handle a large
amount of ore.

Another shipper has been added to
the Hat of Ploche producers In the Old
Timor. The property la one of the
noted old producers of the Ploche dis-
trict, although lt haa not been count-
ed on aa a shipper for many years.
The value of the ore shipped runs
from $80 on up.

A depoait of asbestos, In the form
sometimes called "mountain cork,"
has been discovered near Henryvtlle.
It la In a vein about four reet wide,
lying between sand and Bpar. In ap-
pearance the stuff Is not unlike gyp-
sum and in weight lt Is probably no
heavier than cork.

The total production of coal la
Idaho In 1907 was 6,508 short tons,
having a spot value of $26,494, says
the bulletin of the United Statea geo-
logical survey Lignite beds occur In
several areas In Idaho, but little min-
ing has been done until within the
last Ave or six years.


